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Moultrie d40 camera manual

This website or its third-party tools use cookies, which are necessary to function and are required to achieve the purposes illustrated in the Cookie Policy. To learn more or withdraw your consent to all or some of the cookies, please refer to the Cookie Policy. By closing this banner, scrolling this page, clicking on a link or continuing to browse anything else, you agree to the use of cookies. Moultrie Mfh-dgs-
d55irxt Moultrie Mfh-dgs-190 Instructions Please register your camera at www.moultriefeeders.com to activate the warranty. Plot Video (. MLT file) that can be viewed on the included Moultrie Plot Stalker software. The camera takes a Plot Video twice a day; once in the morning and once in the evening. Morning Plot Video begins 30 min before sunrise. Photo delays can be set to 15 seconds, 30 seconds, 1,
5 10, 30 and 60 minutes. I40XT GameSpy Digital Camera Multi Shot Count (standard 1-Shot) - When the GameSpy camera is configured for STILL in the Capture Mode screen, the camera can take 1, 2, or 3 images each time an animal is detected. Flash (default on) - To change the Flash setting, press the OK button on the FLASH screen. Press UP or DOWN to switch between FLASH ON and FLASH
OFF and press OK again to select the desired setting. I40XT GameSpy Digital Camera Resolution Photo Quality. Plug the other end of the USB cable into the camera's USB port. To access JPG images and AVI movie files, navigate to My Computer and double-click the Moultrie CAM drive. Image files will be stored in the DCIM directory; video files are located in the DCIM directory. SEARCH FOR
ACTIVITY SEARCH IN PLOTSTALKER ACTIVITY The search function will scan through your images and automatically check for changes to areas that you identify in setup. In search mode, the PlotStalker software scans through the MLT image file, stops at an image when there are changes to the identified area, and then highlights the changes in blue. It seems to be a known problem. There is advice in
the link I did a google search on it, they actually have a youtube video about how to replace it. Looking to me from seeing it, that one thing you definitely want to be sure of, when you put it back together, make sure that on the switch lines up. I have a bad too, when I put batteries in it, I could see just enough to get the date and time set by trial and error, but it's aggravating as everything comes out to not be
able to see anything else. I wrote them about it, they sent out replacements at once, but in a week I haven't heard anything from them. One thing for sure, as good as the pictures are, I'm sure not going to ever buy another moultrie product. I just can't justify spending my money on something that seems to be designed to fail after the warranty expires, and yes I let them know that answered on November 14,
2017. MFH-DGS-D50IR 1 Unlock the two latches to open the camera cover. Insert 4 fresh C Cell alkaline batteries into the battery compartment. Position the batteries so that the positive (+) (+) (-) the polarities are correctly set up as indicated in the battery compartment. Close the camera cover. When the battery indicator turns Green, replace the batteries with fresh C-cell alkaline batteries. SET THE
DATE AND TIME IN SETUP MODE, the LCD displays the time. Press ENTER and the hour will flash. Press up( ) or Down( ) to select the correct hour, and then press ENTER again and the minute flashes. Press Up( ) or Down( ) to select the correct minute. Press ENTER again, AM or PM flashes. Press Up( ) or Down( ) to select the day and night accordingly. Press Enter to confirm the selections. Once
you've set up your time, press SELECT, and the LCD displays the year. Press ENTER and the year will flash. Press Up( ) or Down ( ) to select the correct year and press ENTER again to confirm. After you set up the year, press SELECT, and the LCD displays the date. Press ENTER and the month will flash. Press up( ) or Down ( ) to select the correct month, and then press ENTER again and the day will
flash. Press up( ) or Down( ) to select the correct day, and then press ENTER again to confirm. 6 INFRARED (IR) AIM The camera can be directed towards using the infrared detection system. Slide the MODE switch to the IR AIM position. Press and hold the ON/OFF button until Ir appears on the LCD panel. The IR sieve mode is now active. Wave your hand in front of the camera. The STATUS lamp turns
red every time movement is detected. Find the desired target. Note: The camera turns off automatically after 2 minutes to save battery life. 4 4 ON/OFF button Turn the device ON or OFF. To turn ON, press and hold the ON/OFF button until the LCD is activated. MODE SWITCH Depending on the position of the switch, there are 3 possible functions: IR AIM, SETUP and AUTO. EVENT DELAY SWITCH
Depending on the position of the switch, there are 4 event delay time can be set: 1 min, 5mins, 10mins and 30mins. STATUS BATTERY RESOLUTION SWITCH Depending on the position of the switch, there is one video option: VID and two image resolution options: HI and LO UP( ) OR DOWN ( ) BUTTON Used to change the settings in SETUP mode. SELECT BUTTON Make selections in SETUP mode.
ENTER BUTTON Confirm the selection in SETUP mode. SD MEMORY CARD PORT Insert the Memory SD card with the metal connector facing down. An SD card is required for the camera to take photos/videos. STATUS INDICATOR To indicate that a movement is detected in IR AIM mode. BATTERY INDICATOR - To indicate that the batteries are low, replace batteries with new batteries. 4 SETUP
MODE To change the digital camera settings, the MODE switch must be in the SETUP position. AUTO MODE Turn the MODE switch to auto position, press and hold the ON/OFF button to turn on the camera. In AUTO mode, the LCD displays the time (Fig1) and then counts down for 10 sec (Fig2). The LCD screen goes off and the camera is STANDBY for recording. If a movement is detected, the camera
will wake up and show the time (Fig3). While a picture video clip is recording, the LCD displays SNAP. When the recording process is complete, it will show the number of images or video clips remaining (Fig4). Then the camera will be in STANDBY mode again. Fig1 Displays time AM 10:30 10 Fig3 Displays time Fig2 Count down 10 sec Motion detected &amp; Take picture Fig4 NO. Of Pictures remain 5
MEMORY FULL in AUTO mode, if the LCD shows 0000, it means that the memory is full. The camera turns off automatically to save battery life. Insert an empty SD memory card for memory space. LOW BATTERY IF THE BATTERI indicator turns green, it means that the battery is low. Please replace the batteries with new batteries. ASSEMBLY CAMERA Use the mounting strap supplied to mount the
camera firmly in the desired location. 10 10 8 17 9 16 11 15 14 13 12 9 D50IR MODEL CAMERA 8. ON/OFF BUTTON 9. FUNCTION SWITCHES. MODE (IR AIM, SETUP, AUTO). DELAY (1, 5, 10, 30 MIN). RESOLUTION (VID, HI, LO) 10. STATUS INDICATOR 11. BATTERY INDICATOR 16. BATTERY COMPARTMENT 17. 12-VOLT EXTERNAL POWER PORT (This camera is compatible with moultrie
power panel accessories to extend battery life. Please visit our website at www.moultriefeeders.com for more information 12. SELECT BUTTON 13. CHANGE BUTTONS (UP/DOWN) 14. ENTER BUTTON 15. SD MEMORY CARD SLOT NOTE: The product label is inside the carmera cover. 3 GENERAL OPERATION 1. Auto AUTO mode detects photos/videos using infrared recognition. ALWAYS LEAVE
THE MODE SWITCH IN AUTO MODE, OTHERWISE THE CAMERA WILL NOT WORK. Setup SETUP mode to configure the date and time as described in the previous section. IR Aim IR AIM mode to help you aim the camera at the object. Please see section 6. OPERTAION – AIMS FOR detailed description. NOTE: When the camera is idle for more than 2 minutes in SETUP and IR AIM mode, the
camera exits automatically. The camera must be restarted to resume operation in SETUP and IR AIM modes. EVENT DELAY There are 4 different delay settings: 1 MIN., 5 MIN, 10 MIN. Slide the DELAY switch to the position you want. When the game camera is in AUTO mode, it will work according to the selected event delay. IMAGE QUALITY AND VIDEO There are 3 different recording settings: Video
(VID), High (HI), and Low (Lo). See section 7 MEMORY – STORAGE/CAPCITY for description of each setting. Slide the RESOLUTION SWITCH to the position you want. When the game camera is in AUTO mode, it will work according to the selected shooting setting. CAMERA LENS (COLOR SENSOR) 3. CAMERA LENS (BLACK-AND-WHITE SENSOR) 4. PIR SENSOR 5. LCD STATUS DISPLAY 6.
LOCKABLE LOCK LOCKING LOCKS 7. WEATHERPROOF CASE 8 9 D50IR MODEL CAMERA Operating modes: Auto – Automatic operation Setup – Set Date and time IR Dimensions – Infrared Aiming object Video: 10 seconds AVI clip image resolution (): pixels/LO HI (see section7, Memory. Storage / Capacity) Format: JPEG - still images and AVI - video clips Max. External SD memory: UP TO 16GB
(optional) Sensor: Passive, activated when motion is detected Infrared Sensor Range: 30 ft. / 22 ° Width Flash: IR LEDs Flash Range: 5 ft. Image Output: Record in SD Card Event Delay: 1 MIN., 5 MIN, 10 MIN. LCD Display Panel: Displays date/time setup and photos/ videos count power supply: 4 Alkaline C-cells batteries Duty Cycle: 30 days average with 4-C Cell batteries Adjustable assembly:
Mounting strap CAMERA - SPECIFICATIONS 1 4 2 5 7 6 6 6 7 Camera supports external SD memory card ONLY (NO internal memory available). The LCD displays 0000 if no SD memory card is inserted into AUTO mode. The camera cannot record without external memory. Inserts an SD memory card. D50IR MODEL CAMERA 2 TURN THE POWER ON AND OFF Open the camera cover. Slide the
MODE switch to the SETUP position. Press and hold the ON/OFF button until the time appears on the LCD. To turn off the device, simply press the ON/OFF button again. The LCD displays OFF and then goes off. NOTE: If there is no activity for 2 minutes, the camera turns off automatically to save battery life. Time 131 Press SELECT AM Year Month &amp; Date D50IR Manual 18-Mar-2010. Anyka USB
spy pen camera manual. Moultrie® game Spy TM D - 40 Digital Flash Trail Camera. A scout you can trust! Friend, here's a great game camera that lets you start monitoring deer patterns in your country! It has all the essential features you need to start taking photos and tracking the game with its fast release time, long-distance flash and generous battery life. Affordable, and 100% satisfaction guaranteed by
me here at Guide! Picture these nice features:. 4.0 megapixels. Fast response time captures moving play. 60-day battery life. 45' white flash ensures optimal, visible images. Imprint the time, date, and camera ID on each photo or video. Takes day or night color photos. Makes video clips throughout the day. Laser and IR aim for fast and precise camera setup. Multi-image images (up to 3 images).
Weatherproof, airtight camera body and seal. Operates on 6 D cell batteries (not included). 1-year. Limited warranty. Order your ONLINE today. It pays off when the hunting season is here! flash trail camera. Trail Camera User Guides Here are all the game camera manuals that we have. If you don't see it here, try looking at the product page for that particular camera. The current cameras can be found in
our listings. Brown user manuals. Bushnell's user guides. Hidden user guides. Leaf User Guides. Leupold User Guides. Moultrie user guides. Plotwatcher Pro User Guides. Primo user guides. Reconyx User Guides. The Scout Guard's user manuals. Spypoint User Guides. Stealth Cam Manuals. User guides for Uway. Wildview - user guides. More resources. Resources.
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